
St Saviour’s Community Primary School Council Minutes   
	  

Date 3-12-15 Location Class 2 

Start time 12:05 Finish 
time 

12:30 

Present 
 
 
 

            Staff Members – Miss Proctor  
Year 1  Jimi              Alexia  

Year 2  Thomas             Abbi  

Year 3  Tyana  

Year 4  Roshan             Chloe  

Year 5  Kai             Ella  

Year 6  Evan                     Emily  

Apologies N/A Absent Leighton  
Agenda 1. Welcome and share agenda outline. 

2. Each class share idea decided for team names, discuss any that may not be appropriate. 
3. Vote to decide most popular team name idea. 
4. Share ideas for listening to pupil voice and opinions. 
5. Agree upon action for listening to pupil opinions. 
6. Any other matters. 

Minutes and 
matters 
arising 

- Each class were invited to share their ideas for team names. Only class 3 had gathered 
ideas, councillors were reminded that they need to check meeting minutes and listen to 
reminders given in assembly. 

- Class 3 shared idea of animal names. 
- Other ideas were taken from school council members; 

Under the sea theme (Chloe) 
World cities (Ella) 
Famous buildings (Emily) 
Countries (Evan) 
World attractions (Kai) 
Flags (Abbi) 
Emergency services (Thomas) 
Famous hotels (Jimi) 
Pantomime productions (Tyana) 

- Following a vote it was agreed that the new team names would be animal names. Class 3 
councillors chose the following team names Zebras, Giraffes, Lizards, Leopards. 

- Ella asked that during the next meeting could we discuss planning a school talent show as 
that idea has been popular amongst her peers and each class are eager to showcase their 
talents. 

- Councillors agreed that an ideas box (similar to the ‘Tell me’ boxes in classrooms) would be 
the best way to gather pupil voice and opinions. 

- Miss Proctor suggested that we put a question focus each half term next to the box.  
Agenda for 
next meeting 

- Agree upon first question for opinions box 
- Plan talent show and agree upon purpose 

and roles 

Date of 
next 
meeting 

Thursday 7th 
January 12:05 
Class 2 

Preparation 
for next 
meeting 

- Class 3 school council members to make opinions box  
 

 


